Summer term has been a busy, educational and fun packed
term. Groups making the most of the light nights visiting
Delamere Forest where the young people have experienced
pond dipping and orienteering, ending the evening cooking
supper on the camping stove.

We had a lovely evening meeting the young peoples
families whilst enjoying a fun quiz and food.
Parents had the opportunity to have a look around the
residential provision and meet the staff.

A girl group have enjoyed some retail therapy calling at
various local clothing outlets purchasing fashion accessories.

This term we’ve celebrated the birthdays of:
Owen Beckett
Jack Robinson
Oscar McBrine
Oliver Dutton
Jack Henderson
Nathan Graham
Reece Hayden
Averella Miller
Will Jones
Rosie Wainwright
Tom Wenzel
Charlie Bebbington
During the holidays the following young
people will be having their birthdays at home.
Alex Hopwood
Holly Tillyer
Alex Stanway
Fionn Betteley
Luke Price
Ryan Price
Phoebe Benjamin
Jack Sharples
Oliver Merrick

Shopping on a budget has been the focus of another group
where they have chosen their tea’s to cook keeping within a
budget .

There are lots of events around Cheshire over the break.
Here are some useful links to browse through.
Www.visitcheshire.com
Kidsguide.org.uk
Www.netmums.com
Www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk

We also have some budding scientists amongst us taking part
in weekly experiment sessions making party poppers and
parachute eggs.

We have a new group activity every evening with our Elsa
coordinator Kym, she is doing workshops on resi for the
students on emotions, friendships and
Relationships. This is a non compulsory workshop so students
who don’t wish to attend can join another activity group.
Feedback so far has been positive.

School closes for Summer on Wednesday 24th July 2019 and
re-opens on Wednesday 4th September 2019
School closes for half term on Friday 25th October 2019
And reopens on Monday 4th November 2019

Northwich District Youth club
Every Monday - Youth club entrance free- 7pm - 9pm.
Northwich and District Youth Club. Winnington Lane,
Northwich, CW8 4DE Telephone - 01606 77955.
Tuesday and Thursday during the Holidays £15 per
day. 9am - 3pm. Morning snack provided take your own
packed lunch - Booking required - 01606 350542
b.rimmer1961@btinternet.com
Saturdays Multi Sports 10am - 12.30pm
Activities include Arts and Crafts and sporting activities.
All activities for special needs young people and their
siblings.
Space4autism
Based in Macclesfield they run workshops/events/clubs
for all ages and hold monthly parent support meetings/
Space4autism.com
National Autistic Society
Visit the website for the calendar of events and support.
www.nas-cheshire.org.uk - 01606 783295
Central Cheshire Buddies Scheme
Supports children and young people with disabilities to
access a range of activities they would not normally have
the opportunity to be involved with.
Cheshirebuddies.co.uk - 07873423389
ChAPS
Cheshire Autism Parent Support. Will help with activities
and support for Parents and children with ASC
www.cheshireautism.org.uk - 0844 8508607

We would like to wish all these
leavers, good luck and success for
their future plans.
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This term Pupil’s staying on a Wednesday have taken
part in a community project. This involved choosing
a local charity and thinking of small fundraising
events to raise money.
One group chose to run a ‘sweet treat’ sale to raise
money for the Cheshire Down Syndrome Support
group. We baked cakes and made sweet bags. We had

The second group chose to raise money for St Luke’s
hospice and will be taking part in a number of events
including a sponsor walk that will take place on
Wednesday 10th July. It is has been lovely to see how
hard the young people have worked!

